
Minutes of General Meeting
Lake Entiat Estates Lodge Association

September 5, 1982

President, Joe Brown, called meeting to order at 2:30 pM. He welcomed all
new property owners and said we were glad to see so many new cabins.

Introduction of 0fficers present were made. Vice President, Niel Doherty -
Treasurer, Verla Hofferber - Secretary, Audrey Schatz - Sgt of Arms, Jeriy
0lstad was not present. He has resigned as he and wife aie traveling thii
SUruner.

The minutes of last meeting was read, with the announcerent that the tape
recorder had not worked so they were wrltten from rnemory of Board members
attending, There were two deletions that wene added.

1. Add: 30 day limft of use of R.V.rs on building lots when owners are
present, then store at owners risk in the boat launch area or take home.
(from Herb Gilbo)

2. Add; Don Kulp submitted reports for maintenance, Tennis courts - estimate
of $231716.00 plus tax and snow removal equiprnnt for caretaker, $11843.00
plus tax.

After these additions, minutes were approved.

The treasurer report was read and approved. 
t

Joe called for Conmittee reports: Budget Conmittee, none at this time. New
Cormittge is to be set up due to resignation of old one. Buildlng and Covenants
Conmittee, .llm titlarriott said that he's stlll uorking on changes and will report
to the Board. Safety and Rules Conmittee, Audrrey Schatz reported no changes on rules.
It was brought to attention that the uppen patio by pool needs repairing and
that railings on clubhorise balcony are r,obbley, The Eoard will attend to thls,
Also, the nood dividing boards on lower pool patlo need replacing. Thts_is
being done by the caretakers, slowly by surely. l,laintenance Cormlttee, Don

Kulp-asked that his last letter to the Board be read and answered. Thls was
done as follows:

l. Repair'of Tennis Courts: Because of high cost this has been
put on a low prlority. The Board felt that needed to be done
iirst, these things are rentioned later on in unfinished business.

2. Plow and snow thrower: Board decided that they are not needed -
Reason - The county will do the plowing (when they {o tfe county
roads) for a small- arpunt of rnney on the side. Kermlt Rogers
repoited that it cost hirn $29.00 (for I year) to be plowed out when
he'was living here all the time. During this discussion, the subJect
came up about other persons besides the caretaker running the nowing
tractoi^. Because the insurance carried by the Associatlon doesn't'"iover this, there's the possibility of being sued in case of an
accident. It was suggested that Verla check with the Insurance Co'
to see if additional-insurance can be carried to cover this situation'
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8.

of General I'leeti ng

For remainder of
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to sue) as his wife has
passed wi th 3? in favor

3.

4.

R
:fo

Conmittee list of addresses be updated. This will be done by
Audrey and malled to l'hmbers.

Public.Telephone: This was refused years back. Niel will 
,check this out again.

Broken uindows in shop. Ted has been told to fix them.

Private Road: This does not have to be chained off - just
posted private and closed for one day per year.

The increase from $tOO to $300 for misc. expense for the
caretaker. This is being done as of today. Verla gave Don
Kulp a check for the caretaker.

Running association accordlng to By-Laws. Answer is in new
Business.

6.

7.

9.

Current and Unfinished Business

The control line from pumps to water tower have been put deeper into ground as
the county required U6tori they would continue to maintain our roads. Leo Nehen
kindly took that job on.

The punrp on well needed repalr. Thls was done and pump is worklng beautifully now'

The Boat Docks are ln the process of belng repaircd. The white color on them
now is a undercsat. They i+ill get two rore cbats of marine paint. The under-
side needs repairing als-o. tle hope to take care of that next. I'le have to make

arrangernents to firit have the nuskrats trapped as they are eatlng the pontoons.'

The road that ran thru the Chase property (to boat launch) has been changed.

Estimates have been obtained for replacing the sprlnkling system. _Thls ls very
expensive and probably will go over a fivi year period to completely phase out
tnl-oia iviiCm. Ooi 

-grou,n nitt keep on tofof this since he has all the information
plus knowledge of systems from his orchard business'.

The question of non-profit organlzatlon and taxes was brought-up again. Ue-are not
and rievbphill be cohsidered ion-profit, as reported byJune Riggs._ Don Kulp
aitieO-ttat'our lawyer be asked foi. confirmatioh of thii. trle will-either go.to the
Internal Revenue 0itice or the lavlyer for information and report findings at.next
,eeitng. it wis asked do we have i depreciation schedule? i^le will have, this is our
ri.ii Jianir,ii-1,i--io*uniiv i,roperiy'wqs legally aIl "0urs". Property taxes on the
Conrnunlty.Property for 1982 was $1,448.87.
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New Business

The By-Laws lre have are still the orlginal ones from 1968 dravrn up by Martin,
Pashall & Frie (the developers of Lake Entiat Estates) with a few amendments
added over a ten year period. Uon KuIp sald he will study tte minutes of
these ten years and submlt his findirrg to the Board.

Rodger Frye suggested that all l'urnable trash he put in one pile to 'lelpwith burning of sarr!,

Hank tteeber suggested a different tire for general meeting so that the.day
wouldn't be so-cut up. Different tirps and days were talied about with a
rnotion made for Saturday evening at 7:30 pm on the sann Holiday weekend
Le nort have nnetings. This was-over ruled oy a vote of 22 against and 10
in favor. It was [hen agreed that the Board should decide the time (to
be earller) for the nneting.

Joe asked that persons' building should be sure to remember that the minlmum
is 850 sq. ft. is stated lrr our'-Covenants, and that building plans should be
submitted to Building and Cov*nants Comrnittee before starting to build.

Alsor itoe asked that when members send letters with suggestions and/o.r
conpialnts to the Board, that they sign them. tlhen they are unslgned' we

tend to ignore them llke one would "iunk mail."

It was asked, t'do nprbers want the covenants to be changed noh, or wait for
another 8 yeirs?'r The lawyer for the Assoclatio! say! they can be changed..
It nii-deciaea that the Cdvenants Connittee should h-old anbther rneeting-and thelr
draft be studied and voted on each item and.llm ltlamlott as chainrnn will
handle this.

Ue had volunteers i'or dttferent cormittees. They signed up after the nneting.
Their names are on new I ist being mailed out'

Don Kulp says that in answer to request for an outslde gate to and from
pool (tb Uy-pags club hor.rse) r'rill be taken care of. 

t

Election of 0fficers Took Place

There ttere no new nominations from the floor. tle had two volunteers before
the reeting. Herb Gilbo consented to run for Vice President and Les Chase
consented to run for Sgt of Arrs, The new Board for the 1982-83 season ls
as fol'lows:

Pre si dent ,r

Vice 
'Presl dent .-

Trea surer ,,

Secretary -
Sgt of Arnrs r

Ni e 1 Do.herty
Herb Gil Uo 

v

Verl a Hofferber
Audrey Schatz
Les Chase

It was'innounced that Glayds, the Caretakers wife, was comlng horne from
the hospltal today. And for those interested, there ls a welcoming party
with cake and flowers frqn the Association this evening.

Res pec tf ut Iy s ubtni tted ; o

Audrey I'l Schatz , 776-6600
Secre tary f or ' the Board

Meeting 'adJourned at 4: 15 prn.


